The genera Alloplitis Nixon, 1965 and Protapanteles Ashmead, 1898 (subgenus Nyereria Mason, 1981) (Braconidae: Microgastrinae) are newly recorded for Vietnamese fauna.
Alloplitis albiventris
Material. Holotype, ♀, (IEBR), Mic.570, Vietnam: Hoabinh (Yenthuy), fruit orchard (MT), 20˚23'47N 105˚36'14E, 01-10.IV.2002, K. D. Long. Holotype, ♀, body length 2.7 mm, fore wing length 2.7 mm, antenna 3.0 mm.
Head (figs 1-2).-Antenna longer than body, length of third segment as long as fourth segment; conical apical segment as long as penultimate segment; 12 th -16 th antennal segments distinctly swollen ( fig. 6 ). Head in frontal view with antennal sockets far above middle level of eyes (fig. 2) ; frons with prominent long median carina and convergent rugosities (V-shaped); width of face 0.7 times height of eye and clypeus combined (15: 21); height of eyes 2.4 times width (22: 9); tentorial pits large, distance between tentorial pits 3.0 times distance from pit to eye margin (9: 3). Head in dorsal view with ocelli small and in a low triangle, the anterior tangent to posterior ocelli cutting anterior ocellus (fig. 1) ; POL 1.5 times OOL and 2.0 times diameter of posterior ocellus (OD) (6: 4: 3) . Face dull, rugosepunctate with a long median smooth carina ( fig.  2) shiny; vertex, occiput and temple close rugose-punctate. Long & van Achterberg, sp . n. 1 . head, dorsal aspect; 2. head, frontal aspect; 3. mesonotum; 4. propodeum; 5. hind leg; 6. fore wing; 7. apical antennal segments.
Figs 1-8. Alloplitis albiventris
Mesosoma.-Mesonotum as wide as head in dorsal view (36: 32); mesoscutum close reticulate-punctate with longitudinal rugosities posteriorly; scutellum reticulate-punctate; scutellar sulcus deep and wide with 5 carinae and 0.3 times as long as scutellum (4: 12) (fig.  3) ; mesopleuron rugose-punctate anteriorly, shiny and smooth posteriorly; mesosternum rugose-punctate anteriorly and rugose posteriorly; precoxal sulcus wide, shallow with reticulate punctures; propodeum with lateral carinae, irregular costulae and areolate-rugose.
Wings.-Fore wing with radial vein r arising just after middle of pterostigma; vein r twice long as vein , and little longer than width of pterostigma (8: 7) (fig. 6); metacarp longer than length of pterostigma (21: 20); vein 1-CU1 0.6 times as long as vein 2-CU1 (6: 10), 2-CU1 1.25 times as long as vein m-cu.
Legs.-Hind tibia gradually swollen apically ( fig. 5 ) and about 1.1 times as long as hind tarsus 1-5 (35: 33) ; inner hind tibial spurs about 0.5 times hind basitarsus (7: 15); fourth tarsal segment shorter than fifth tarsal segment (3: 4) ( fig. 5 ).
Metasoma.-Length of horizontal surface of tergite 1 about 0.6 times as long as its apical width; third tergite 0.8 times as long as second tergite (8: 10) (fig. 8) ; surface of tergite 1+2 areolate-rugose; second metasomal suture and third tergite smooth.
Colour.-Body black; palpi white; scape yellow, light brown ventrally with long setae; flagellum yellow, darker apically; fore and middle legs yellow, hind legs black except trochanters and tarsus 2-5 yellow; hind tibial spurs white.
Male: unknown. Notes: Alloplitis albiventris sp. n. is close to A. guapo Nixon, 1965, described from Philippines, but it differs from the latter by the following features: i)-tergite 3 smooth and about as long as tergite 2 (0.9 times), ii)-propodeum with lateral carinae, iii)-frons with prominent carina and convergent rugosities (Vshaped) and iiii)-metasoma white or whitish yellow ventrally. Wings.-Fore wing with radial vein r arising at middle of pterostigma; vein r as long as vein , and shorter than width of pterostigma (8: 9); metacarp about 1.1 times length of pterostigma (26: 23); ratio of vein 1-CU1: 2-CU1; m-cu = 6: 11: 7 (fig. 14). Hind wing: cu-a curved apicad.
Alloplitis laevigaster
Legs.-Hind tibia gradually swollen apically (fig. 15) ; hind femur shorter than hind tibia (32: 38); hind tibia as long as hind tarsus 1-5 and more than 2.2 times as long as hind basitarsus; inner hind tibial spurs much shorter than half of hind basitarsus; fourth tarsal segment shorter fifth tarsal segment (4: 5) ( fig. 15 ).
Metasoma.-Horizontal suface of tergite 1 as long as tergite 2 and about 0.6 times as long as apical width of tergite 1; third tergite 0.8 times as long as tergite 2 (8: 10); tergite 1 finely rugose, tergites 2+3 polished smooth; second metasomal suture weak ( fig. 13 ).
Colour.-Body black; palpi white; scape and pedicel yellow; flagellum brown, yellowish brown apically; fore and middle legs yellow; hind coxa, femur and tibia dark brown, except hind tibia whitish yellow basally; hind tarsus 4+5 yellow; fore wing with dense and long setae.
Female: unknown. Notes: Alloplitis laevigaster sp.n. is close to A. completus Mason, 1981 , from Malaysia but it differs from the latter by the following features: i)-metasoma black ventrally, ii)-tergite 2 smooth and iii)-tergite 3 shorter than 0.5 times tergite 2. This species is also close to A. typhon Nixon, 1965 , from the Philippines but differs from the later by: i)-tergite 3 shorter than 0.5 times tergite 2, ii)-hind femur blackish brown to black. (fig. 20) , about 0.4 times as long as scutellum (4: 11); mesoscutum reticulaterugose becoming striate-rugose apically; scutellum irregularly rugose; large area of mesopleuron rugose, smooth smaller area in middle; precoxal sulcus deep and rugose; mesosternum rugose; propodeum with areola and costulae, sparsely rugose ( fig. 23) .
Alloplitis vietnamicus
Wings.-Fore wing with radial vein r arising after middle of pterostigma; vein r 1.2 times as long as vein 2-SR (6: 5), and equal pterostigma; metacarp shorter than length of pterostigma (15: 20); ratio of vein 1-CU1: 2-CU1: m-cu = 5: 10: 6 ( fig. 21) .
Legs.-Hind tibia gradually swollen apically; hind femur about 0.8 times hind tibia (25: 32) and shorter hind tarsus 1-5 (32: 33) ; hind basitarsus 0.45 times as long as hind tarsus 1-5; inner hind tibial spurs 0.4 times as long as hind basitarsus (6: 15); fourth tarsal segment shorter fifth tarsal segment (4: 5) .
Metasoma.-Horizontal surface of first tergite about 0.5 times as long as apical width, third tergite 0.9 times tergite 2 (9: 10) (fig. 22) ; tergite 1 areolate-punctate, striate laterally; tergite 2 finely punctate and striate basally; tergite 3 finely striate; ovipositor sheath projecting behind ( fig. 24) .
Colour.-Body black; palpi white; scape and pedicel yellow; flagellum yellow, darker apically; fore and middle legs yellow; hind legs yellow except hind coxa yellowish brown, hind tibia and basitarsus pale brown apically.
Male: unknown.
Notes: Alloplitis vietnamicus sp. n. is close to A. guapo Nixon, 1965, from Philippines but it differs from the latter by the following features: i)-tergite 3 smooth and longer than haft of tergite 2, ii)-penultimate antennal segment shorter than wide, iii)-inner hind spur 0.3 times as long as hind basitarsus and iiii)-propodeum without medial longitudinal carina.
Alloplitis guapo Nixon, 1965
This species has been found in Cucphuong Holotype, ♀, body length 3.4 mm, fore wing length 3.6 mm, antenna 3.7 mm.
Head.-Antenna longer than body; length of third segment a little longer fourth (12: 11); apical segment equal to penultimate segment. Head in frontal view with antennal sockets just above middle level of eyes (fig. 26) ; width of face equal to height of eye and clypeus combined; height of eyes 0.9 times width (17: 18); tentorial pits small, distance between tentorial pits 1.4 times distance from pit to eye margin (7: 5); head in dorsal view with temple roundly narrowed posteriorly (fig. 25) ; ocelli in a very low triangle, the anterior tangent to posterior ocelli cutting anterior ocellus (fig. 25) ; POL 1.5 times OOL (6: 4) and 2.0 times OD (6: 3) (fig. 25) ; face punctate; vertex, occiput and temple rugose-punctate.
Metasoma.-Tergite 1 parallel-sided ( fig.  30) , length of first tergite 1.25 times apical width (15: 12); horizontal surface of first tergite shorter than apical width (9: 12); tergite 2 shorter than tergite 3 (10: 12); ovipositor sheath short and down curved apically ( fig. 28) .
Colour.-Head and thorax black; palpi white; scape and pedicel yellow; basal third of flagellum yellowish brown, apical two thirds of flagellum brown; fore and middle legs yellow; hind legs yellow, except apical half of hind tibia and complete hind tarsus blackish brown; wing veins yellow, pterostigma and metacarp brown; tergite 1 and sternites 1-4 white or whitish yellow; tergites 2+3 blackish brown, tergites 4-7 yellowish brown.
Figs. 25-32. Protapanteles (Nyereria) albicentrus Long & van Achterberg, sp. n.
25. head, dorsal aspect; 26. head, frontal aspect; 27. mesonotum; 28. apical metasomal segments, lateral aspect; 29. hind tarsus; 30. first-third tergites; 31. scutellum and metanotum, lateral aspect; 32. fore wing. Holotype, ♀, body length 2.3 mm, fore wing length 2.6 mm, antenna 2.5 mm.
Protapanteles (Nyereria) yenthuyensis
Head (figs 33, 34)-Antenna distinctly longer than body, length of third segment slightly longer fourth (8: 7); apical segment equal penultimate segment; width of face shorter than height of face and clypeus combined (13: 15); height of eyes 2.0 times width (14: 7); tentorial pits small, distance between tentorial pits 2.7 times distance from pit to eye margin (8: 3) (fig. 34) ; head in dorsal view with temple roundly narrowed posteriorly (fig. 33) ; ocelli small in a low triangle, the anterior tangent to the posterior ocelli touching anterior ocellus; POL equal times OOL and 2.0 times diameter of posterior ocellus (4: 2) (fig.  33) ; fons prominent with median longitudinal carina; face densely punctate; stemmaticum shiny, smooth; vertex, occiput and temple finely punctate.
Mesosoma.-Mesonotum as wide as head in dorsal view; mesoscutum with discrete punctures, punctures fading posteriorly; basal haft of scutellum with sharp discrete punctures becoming coriaceous posteriorly; scutellar sulcus dull and rugose (fig. 35) ; mesopleuron largely smooth, finely punctate anteriorly; propodeum with a short basal longitudinal carina, apical haft of propodeum rugose.
Wings.-Fore wing with radial vein r arising after middle of pterostigma; vein r and vein 2-SR curved not angled (fig. 39) Legs.-Hind coxa shiny smooth, ratio of hind femur: tibia: tarsi 1-5 and basitarsus = 31: 34: 40: 16; inner hind tibial spurs about 0.6 times hind basitarsus (9: 16); fourth tarsal segment as long as fifth tarsal segment; inner side of hind basitarsus with strong setae (fig. 38) .
Metasoma.-Horizontal surface of tergite 1 rugose, about 0.7 times as long as apical width (6: 9), slightly and roundly wider apically; median section of tergite 2 coriaceous, as long as horizontal surface of tergite 1 and shorter than tergite 3 (6: 7) (fig. 37) ; tergite 3 shiny and smooth.
Colour.-Body black; palpi white; scape yellow; flagellum yellowish brown basally; fore and middle legs yellow; hind coxa brown, yellow apically; trochanters and hind femur yellow; basal one third of hind tibia yellow, apical two third and hind tarsus brown; wing vein yellow; pterostigma and metacarp brown.
Male: unknown.
Figs 33-39. Protapanteles (Nyereria) yenthuyensis Long & van Achterberg, sp. n. 25. head, dorsal aspect; 26. head, frontal aspect; 27. mesonotum; 28. apical [4, 5, 6, 7, 8] Nixon, 1965 . §AEc ®iÓm chÈn lo¹i: thuéc téc Microplitini. Nh×n bªn s−ên gê tr−íc cña metanotum c¸ch xa gê sau cña scutellum, phÝa ®Ønh scutellum cã vÕt lâm ®−îc viÒn bëi gê naei. Mesoscutum th−êng cã r·nh l−ng kh¸ râ ë nöa ®Ønh vµ cã gê viÒn ë trªn mÊu «m gèc c¸nh. S−ên bªn pronotum cã vÕt lâm réng cã nhiÒu khÝa nh¨n. §èt trung gian Ýt nhiÒu cã khoang lâm víi gê viÒn râ (h×nh 4, 11, 23), kh«ng cã gê däc gi÷a. èng ch©n sau ph×nh réng ë ®Ønh víi Ýt l«ng cøng ng¾n ë mAEt ngoµi (h×nh 5, 15), mãng ch©n sau cã mét sè r¨ng nh− h×nh l−îc, cùa èng ch©n sau ng¾n. C¸nh tr−íc cã « c¸nh marginal réng th−êng cã 4 c¹nh, ®«i khi 3 c¹nh (h×nh 7, 14, 21). C¸nh sau cã g©n cu-a l−în cong, r×a thïy c¸nh sau gÇn nh− th¼ng vµ nh½n. TÊm l−ng bông 1 ng¾n h¬i réng ë ®Ønh, tÊm l−ng bông 2 vµ 3 lµ hai phÇn t−¬ng ph ¶n nhau, tÊm l−ng bông 2 gÇn nh− hÑp vÒ phÝa ®Ønh, dµi h¬n tÊm l−ng bông 3 vµ nh¨n ®Òu, tÊm l−ng bông 3 nh½n hoAEc cã khÝa däc ë phÇn gèc (h×nh 8, 13, 22) . MÊu «m bao m¸ng ®Î trøng ng¾n vµ nh½n, bao m¸ng ®Î trøng cã l«ng m¨ng ë s¸t phÝa ®Ønh (h×nh 24).
Gièng nµy hiÖn míi biÕt 3 loµi ®Òu thuéc khu hÖ §«ng Ph−¬ng [15] . D−íi ®©y lµ khãa ®Þnh lo¹i cho bèn loµi tõ khu hÖ hä ong ký sinh Braconidae cña ViÖt Nam, trong sè ®ã 1 loµi lµ ghi nhËn míi vµ 3 loµi ®−îc m« t ¶ lµ loµi míi cho khoa häc .
